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ilint uietles upon tira grotind, uîesthe The cumnit lbon beeine te elnek soi cnt, PATIENT WOIINEJIS.
b iboliîik inay bc c,îîsidIercd lin exception. d.%yii beioro eue beginas te sit upion lier
Tlîey airc ýlitiost îîmari.îbly cultired like cggs. In like îîiîier the maîle singiiî- Who doce the niost good ? This qur.
el1 i:riows4. Tîîc Ipirds tha.t inhlabit tlîe bird coisitileîics bis i4ing wlicn the pair tion. ie net ceily answcred. Such in ous
tt'cVo', on the otiier banîd, ileed lees of thite arc ronning rcady to build tlîeir nest.- Luther, and Wcéley, and Edwarde, and
11rot&etiî,n, tlîmiglî thu fLîilîýles a ceint- Wlîile hie imate is sitting, his song renuinde WVilberféroc, and Hloward, are prcnincnt
Élilly ut il tiiv ;(;r ttruishl ydcluiw. lier of his presclîce, aîîd inspires lier witih anong the great workcrs iii tho world.-
wIiicli liarliiîdzsvti %% ;t tise giUneril huie oi a feuliîîg of' scurity and content, during But who knovvs Ilat tliey reafly exeelled
thie tliagu, anîd ,creiis thîcîn front obser- tic period'of her confinemenît. As soon thousands of othersi wlîoqo naines have
vr.tuiti, Niile eitting tipin the ncs9t. 'fli as the youtiq are luatclcd, tlicy Legin te noyer been îiuentioied in liistory ? They
pnie, un the~ cuittrsiry, %%h Isesldoîii sith lara Mes %-vice and grow accustorned to it, were made promîinent by tho circunietar.-
t1pon ticîist reqiîmire-4 a plumage thittwll and whîen they fiy froni tha nest they tirc ces around thona; and perliaps thcir Bue-
rouider liiii uiipiuuuus t thie tbiniile and prevcntcdl by the eoutid of it frein wander cees depended mnora upon tho agenry ùf
te tlio yowig, aller t!îey have loft thîcir ing and getting bcwildered. If they hop unknown prans, thon upon thicir own
ricat. It i.ï ruiiiirL.tble, that Nature, iii pen te fly beyqnd crtain l'ounds, the poer. Vcry likoly thcir position depen-
aIl e irqes iii wivhh silo lias crcatcd a differ- sang of the nîalejvîrnt warne thein of ded more upon othera than upon thc sue.
enre in the pluiîsguor tfhe male and fa- thiair distance, and causes thora to turn cees of their own efforts. It ie not al
male, ha.i% isd the hues of' thîcir pluillge and draw near the place froui whieh it ayse i man who applies tho torob te
*nly fbr tisa pro tection of' the motifer and scenas te issue. Thus the sang o£ thie the ioadcd cannon, 'who deserves thic honor
thec youîîg, fur tN-liuse ad%-t nùge eue lins male bird, always utted' williiiî a certaih of tlîa exceutinn whiich it doca. Masts.
dressçd the. mille parent iii colore thîît circunaference, of which tue nest is the of workcre mîuet have told long, ]lard,
îlust soîinewhîat undanger ]lis own, safety. centre, becomes a kind of Bentinel voice, skilfully and succsfully before Ml, or

The color of tise plumage of birds te kccp tie young birds within prudent hie torcli, and flash, and the enioko, anil
ocaiiis to beuir tees rePittiin te tlie~ir ow% limite. to~the noise would have amounted ta nothing.
of song tîlan ta thmeir ha-.bitts; Ln's-t t je not easy ae e:uulcr To him wlie stands eut thre nuost Proni-
rirds tlî;t live ii trCos tire coinionly cees proportion of the birds that oceupy troes nently, -Who etira up tha greatest excite-
t4uieful, the>, aire moe brilliaîî:Jy arraye.. shiould be destitute of sang, ecept on tic nient, and makes the unost noise, tlîo leant
The bird eiploys hiLe QoIlg ii "-coing hle supposition that in aueli alevated situa- credit je often duc for the result attained .
mate, ns Weil as fit cntert4sining lier- afr tions the young are nmore easily guided by If wo look at the surfaîce of things mn
site is wedded ; simd it is nlot unlikcly that siglit thon heuring. Stiti therc are maay -would eeam te ha pitehled inta lifié, as va5t,
N.iture uiiay hava coiîpcns3ated. tlîose songsters whieh arc dresscdl in brilliant hecape of Wood, eoîning down l'y Mighty.
whicli arc deriicint iii smrg by ilvihq pluma~ge, and of these we have Boe ex- rivera, aro brougbt togetbcr in rafle,
t'hinm a superior beauty of limie As amples anaong our nntîçe birdâ. These, pîtehed ana tosuicd every mvhithr,-no
tins offites of courtuliip devolve entirely hovever, are evident exceptions te the barmxony, ne apparent relation anion-g
ipn Uic maies, it la the hmore necessary generali flet, and wc iniiy trace a plain thoem. Everything in hife scores te bc
thast they 8hiould tLe possessed ofeconsi.icu- analogy iii. tliis respect bc-tw#ccn birde and junihled togother, if we look at the fi&-
ous attractions; bLt as the task of sitdng insecte. The usical inseces are, wc bc ness of things. Mfeii of fille and tendAr
apon the est devolves itponi the femate, lieve, inviiriably destitue of bniant 1ilu fellaga are placad la ciraunistanees wherc
8ue reipaires more of thînt protection wbiih range.. Butterfiies snd mvotlis do net tIiere is nothing ta satiefy their wanm ;
arises frein thiceonfornxity of ber plumage Bing kthe unusia of insecte ornes cbiefly mien of aptitude for learninq snd thougit
*i -th the general bue of the objeets that froua the pln inly-dress-cdl locust and gres arc compeled te romain in ignmorance;

suroun be net. hil st issiting hopertries.men of feeble minds ama called te stationîs
te rlain herues o. ie de ie aotetig hoper tbs whert stroag avills are necded, anmd Stronig
frcplont huses v but her d e le oet er ________ mcn are placed wherc their stxengàth is ofe

lier nest te Book lier companion, ashe s SLL'PLESSNESS«.n a l cu lae tud d iscordances, hat a ffic
enabled by his brilliant colora the niealisaddicracs wa;afe
casily tw discover biin. The mnale je dii-- a"d fieny time men-would' hava of %t. if it
gent in previding for the wants of the It in the result of over bodily or mental vams necesearY timat flmp Shiould worY ove'
effipring, and hence it is important that effort. WVhen a moa works beyomd his disagrecabte dutiis . if~ there avere no way
bis dre sh lould render im coaspicueus. strength, or thinke or etudies more thon of their avoidiag ta fto4t and fume over
Wiien Uic young. birds have loft the neet, reut can retore, tilen, sooner or luter, evcry ledgc of difflculty avhich lay acros
upon seciiig thie, .flash of his pl*more tomnes tihat uîibijifi te sleep soundiy,.tbst, U1CI1 lifelkCe-r.
tlîey imnîediately uttex- their Cali, and% ~ aakef.ulness avhich la more weary even . - -
thizi note, whichlînsgfit net otherwlsc bc thon bodily labour, and whieh feeds the BEYc. SNIv, SXITI ON ENjoy!&.NT.
)sounded, at the rht mornent, ho detects debility which firet gave risc te it. The
thîcai and supplies theni witli food,J resuit l Uît a man le always tirad ; neyer -Mankind are alwaye liappier for having
Mhould a bird of prey suddenly corne iet feels rcstcd aven n-ban hali leaves his bcd been bappy-so tduit if you make thlein
tlicir iîeigliborhood, lie overlooks the plain. ini the mornng ; hence ha v-astes away happy non-, yen niake filera happy twcaty
ly-dresscd motlier and offlspring, and gives aud finds repose caly in the grave; if, rdiase te the mate parent, n-ho net oaly indecd, insanity "ie et supervene. It Years hanee y the uleuîlor of it- A ohild-
escipes, huit at the saine tiunc diverta theOs toe off en a mialady rerneditess by medi- hood passed n-jUs a due mixture et ra-
attention of the foc froua the defecelescul meanÉ. Avoid it thea Dsyou would a tional indulgence, under fond m nacs
progeny. viper or a ilaurderer-, ait ear e5brt of? aetdfue vrtevil flf

B~ut Uic birdTs Unit buihd Iow- cither mxind or body je BuiidLsk Wbabever yenpantdfueevrUi wolofiea
tapon the -ground or anio Dth UcSbrubbcry, do, take eneugli rast te restoe tIhe used feeling of calrn pleasure, snd in extrea
are exposed t<x a grenter nuimber and vai enlergues of ech prceedig twenty-four old age je the very let rcmensbranlce mhlich
cty of eaeinies. Ilonce it beaocnes noces- heure; if yen de net, yen nîay escape for turne cau arasa freont the uuind o? man.
sary tient tic nuahee as Weil as tie :ýmIes a fen- monthe, and if possessing a good con-
ahotild have that protection whieb la afford- stitution, yaau- xay pase awîîy beforS any No enjoyrnent, hon-ever incouisidera'bte, is
acd by sehmiety u? coler. Net being made decidcd dl1 result forces tsel1 an your at- confincd ta the prescrit mîoment. A man
conispieuîous by ilîcir plumage, they are tentie»; but rest assred, thut thie t'Mc je the happier for tifa froni faving once
cndowed with thie gift o? souîg, thmat they nuti ceule n-len tlie too often baffladl sys-
mu.y nuaka known timeir presans to tIîeir tent, . ike a baffled hersa, avili refusa te made an agrcabla tour, or livcd' for aayr
raitea nd their young hy their voice. I work, it avilI net take prompt and round tength of tixna -ith pleasant peple, <r
liave oftent thouglît thât the sang afftue sloop;- i -ill n'ot ho rested by repose, anmd anjoycd sny censiderable interval of inna-
bird w.as desi-,ned by Nature for thea bane-, tha± iritating avakefulness will comae upon cent plcasure; whiieh sontributes ta ren-

fitefthî yua~ n Irs thoan fer toa-Yen, n-hich. philosophy cannot, cenquer,, daIdmas natnict fi ti.
tert.iinment, o?É Iii*g mate., The s n-bich miedi 4ne cannai cure;i and, wast ing 'eoeIbn, qmil carriei thora backl to a
ut'e-ed by birds on aôcount ai'ihdiryoung' -by slow dagreca ta ikia ana hline, rastià 2,1r werl Iht 1-s pal in ria cee-ues n vc r t o

.. ~waa'pccde haperqdof incubtation. fGusd,ônIyrin;the bit.arllal.: h rexicwgd agamni-


